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RACING.
DONOHUE!

WALL ST. ALL BUTCHERED.

Winner of the Handicap

at Guttenburg To- -

Day.

MISS DELL WINS THE FIRST.

Adalgisa Colt Takes the Sec-

ond Race From Bismarck.

I.rvrur, to nm itviifnHi world. 1

OtrrrxxEUKO Hack Track, Aug. as. The
card for this, the la.it day at tbo hilltop track,

i nan a good ono, but tho track nan la a horrl- -

f
We condition, being fetlock aoep In mud.

The rain of tlili morning so eff dually
soaked the track that nothing but mud horses
were looked upon as winners.

Tho suit came out about noon and mado It
' cry warm, but Just as the horses wero going

to tbo post for the Urst race the hovering
' clouds gau ovldcnco of letting go another
i Hood.
, Tho crowd was an exceptionally Urge one

i for a last day.
Thoiewero not as many scratches on tho

i card today as many supposed there would

Ebe, only two being withdrawn from tho first

, 1 he llrst race was a soiling affair at six
i .urlungs.
i Little Fred reigned fa vorlto at odds on. .Miss

IHllo was the next in demand, with Jay Ju
Kl pushing her hard tor second choice. The

I uthers were at long odds.
;; Little Fred made nil the running until well
J Into the stretch, when Miss llelle, second
J liolcc. cama to tho front And won easily from
l hn favorite., racial U. was third.

u (itillty npeuodft hot favorite for the second
i etnl and was well played, with Wigwam a
' i lovi second choice and lllsmaick and Queen
J 1) or dividing honors for third position.
J 'llio Judges compelled A. Harris, owner of

Tim Forum to scratch his horse In the fifth
ruee When ho was so badly beaten the other
day Harris claimed that tho horso hud rhcu.

'.' mutism, ho Judge llurko said he would pot
J allow tho horse To start unless ho was certain
4 lh.it ho was right and capable ot gUlng the
i, public a l tin fur tbclr money. Hunls's pro- -

tests weio of no mull, and the horse was
' withdrawn.

The second race resulted In Adalgisa colt,
who was well backed; In winning handily
from Bismarck, who eablly disposed ot tho
favorite, wigwam.- (lUltj , who opened favorite, receded soveral
points and was never In the hunt,

rlRBT HACK.

rurso iSOO; selling allowances; six fur-
longs.

, .niii
Xtarttrt. H"A(t. Jotlevi. Straight. Phiei.

I Miss Hull. 110 Hills . 6- --J 10
2 Little Fred 100 Umlilee.... il- -.t out

, 4 Holil U 107 .Bender 25- -1 8- -1

4 ,li LJj 1:1 IlO Haj -1 -5
6 IttleMlnnl.. ..Iol..loAne ... 10- -1 J--l
8 McMuchlin..lVh .Oonnelljr .60- -1 SO- -1

! 7 Dshliii.n lllj .MacauIaj .60- -1 'JO- -1
J. 8 (Mdstep 10J. D. Wt.on .35- -1 10- -1

Little Fred was first away to a good start
with Facial 11., and Utile Mtnulo and Miss

1 llelle next.
These positions wore ne er changed until

', tho far turn when si lis. llelle took third
v. position, Little Sllnnlo having swerved all
i, overthe track.

There was no other change until well down
- tho stretch, when Silas llelle came to tho

' front and won handily by three lengths from
I, Little Fred.who was six lengths before racial
1 II. Time 1.1H.
r Mutuels paid: straight, $10.35; place,.

S3.00. Ltttlo Fred paid, W.05.
SECOND KICK.

Purse 000, for selling
allowances ; five furlongs.

t , n.miw.
" Sl.rl.es. WAIs, Jottftl Atrnfeal. rla".

I AdlU OOH.107HJ .Bender -1 -
i lllsniArck S..Macau1.. . 6- -1 -- $
8Wljjm 104,.UlAke. . 3- -1 4- -5

BtlleU, ....... 09 .timbl.x -l 3- -1
5 Queen 07 .1). WAtson. . S--j -

I SLllllinM .10i..I!ydlD 80- -1 15- -1
V 7llulltj. .... UoJ.g.'lllll 6--1 8- -8

6Tenlso'rm'a... oa..F. lo.n. 60- -1 SO- -l
. Belle D. shot away to a ragged start, fol--
J lowed by Oullty, Queen d'Or and IlUmorck.

Ileforc tho first turn was reached Oullty
t shot to ths front, with Queen d'Or, Belle D.

and Adalgisa colt next.
. coming around tho turn Into the stretch,

Adalgisa colt forged to the front, and Wig- -
1 v. am, Bismarck, Queen d'Or and Hello 1).,
A bet a hot pace to the last quarter, where Ills-- .

marck challenged Adalgisa colt, but could
n hover get up.
r Adalgisa won cosily by three lengths. Hls- -
2 marck bert Wigwam two lengths for place.

Time l.00i.
t Musuels paid: Straight, 10.03j place,

I5.li Bismarck paid 3.uo.

J THIRD RACI.

Purse (1,000; a handicap; one mllo.
, RfUtnt- .- .

StmrUrt. Willi. Jeetevs. Slr.iilAl. Plaef
I Pirn Donobu... 5..Hool7 ... 4 1 -- 5
5 Kenwood 116...mbley 4- -J -5
5 Loniord... '...Hi .lUr . 8- -8 S 10

1 lloualoklng.... 04..Ul5n 40- -1 10- -1
They got away to an even start.
Passing the stand. Tom Donobue assumed

, rommand and followed by Kenwood, nonnle
2 King and Longford made tbe running down
i tbe bock stretch, around the far turn and
r Into the stretch without a change.
J Then Macauley left out a lap on Donobue
) and he fairly walked away with his field, for

heramolnslx lengths from Kenwood, who' jt Longford three lengths for place.
ti Mutuels paid: Htralght, 10; place, 3.05.
j Kenwood paid (2.05.

rauRmxicB.
Purse (600, selling allowances ; mile and a

quarter.
Won by pixie: Ballstoa second, Pmilo

third. Time 1.37.r
;, Now Russia Will Bend ft Float to

Cherbourg.
, Vt AHOCIiTXD IUM.1

Lokdoh, Aug. 28 Russia will send a fleet
to Cherbourg under Admiral Eaanakoff. The
fleet will arrlTO Sept. 18.

l TUB l'ltHBH
'jl B" amngxl snothtr urvrl" for IU ilri, o

- tntwpruo for thilr muiint nttn '"
W toll Now York andTrtXoaU forSOor 40

Bll1.UlknnBd.woD(l.rio. Ufdor TssSva- -'

T I'bim of uar ntwtdtaUr la 4to.
'i ,

OnrATeiTMlnOAtloatl .aUrprls. of nineteenth
c.slarj will belounJ, on im ll bcxDAT I'uxia. V

1

Tns child's strongtbener Is Pa. D. Jatnk s B
Tomc VKimiKi'UK, tthlch corrects all acidity Ml
ot thu stuniu h, leswreu dlgi'stton and lm JsV
lurts strength and Uor to adults aud cbll. JH
ilreu alike. Delicate children are almost al-- Wways be:,eted liv Its use. und If worms be W
present ll Is the mildest und safest ot remo- - Jmrni
ules. hold by all druggists. .' H

S't'Ii'i. U'OUI.U'W Ol'l'lllt! j Wk
I I A Niirrlnl .lllileuuimrr Dlsconut Un- -j jH
til -- rpt. 30 ou House, it Apartmrnt.. I H

! in I'EU CENT. UUQOU.VT 1 : 'jM
,' sa i'tt cunt, nibCou.NT a nixuiTio.-a- . i )V

UO l'EK CK.Yf. OISCUUNT J INtlLUTlUAa. ! IBM
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FOUR MEN INJURED,

m m

Brooklyn Electric Train Crashes

Into a Loaded Beer Wagon.

Ono Passenger's Injuries Will

Probably Causo His Death.

Motor Man nnd Beer Wagon Driver
Placed Under Arreit.

A train of throe cars oh the olootrlo rail-
road which runs between Bensonhurst-by-thc-8-

and Brooklyn collided with one of
Slonrcx) Kcksteln's big beer wagons at tho
corner of Second avonuo and Forty-secon- d

ttrect, Brooklyn, at 8.36 this morning.
Four people wero Injured, ono ot whom Is

not expected to live. The Injured are :

OATIK Itoi, tortj-nln- n jf.r. old, of 903 Thlrtr-nlot- h

itrcot. Rlbi brokon tad MTeral leTer toftlp
roundit Alio Injured Internally.
KuiLMnr.n, tw.nlr.Tn jftrt old, ol Twfnl.

ooond srenue and EUht.foiirth ttroet: loalp
wound And badlr brnUd.

Willum IUIxes, tw.nt7.iht jttn old, of 198
Flltr-nft- h itroat, Br ltld. !! w.i In ohr of
tho tnln. Bftdljr bruised, And had right foot In
Jured.

FniD BtirariiEXFrK, thirty jfan old, of Four
Cornere, H. I., drlrer of the beer He re.
celred contuilone of the right shoulder.

Itoo and Sleyer wero passengers. The
former Is not expected to live. He was a
guest at tho Hollngbroke, Hath Beach.

Thoro wero over l-- 'fl passengers on tho
train when tho colllMon occurred.

Tho train lea Ilensonhurst at 7.B0 o'clock.
Stany New Yorkers who are at
Ilensonhurst, Bath and New Utrecht boarded
tbo cars.

Tho first car was olectrlo car No. 718 In
chargo of Slotorman Ilalncs. The other cars
wero " trailers " or ordinary street cars, such
as oro operated on other branches of tho
Brooklyn City Uallroad Company. Tho train
was duo at Thirty-nint- h strcot ferry at 8.30.

As tho train crossed Forty-thir-d street,
Balnea saw the beer wagon coming up Forty-secon- d

street. He rang his alarm and waved
his hands to the drlvor to stop his wagon.

Instead of pulling up to allow tho train to
pass, the driver whipped up his horses and
attempted to rush across In front of the train-H- e

was too late.
Tho wagon orashed Into tho forward car,

breaking It Into splinters.
Driver Bannehenepen was thrown over his

horses' heads and fell In a mudhole.
The motor car had been thrown off the

track, and all the windows on one side wero
smashed.

Sleyer ana Itoo, who were standing on the
platform, wore thrown to the ground and fell
alongside tho motorman.

Insido the cars nearly a score of women
wero screaming for help. When tho crash
came thoio who wero standing were thrown
violently forward, and several of them wero
slightly bruised.

Policeman Hlland turned In a call for am-

bulances, while some of the uninjured pas-
sengers ran for physicians In tho neighbor-
hood.

Ilrs. Daniel Waldo and Jeremiah Phclan re-

sponded and attended tho Injured, and
Surgeon Cameron; from tho Sency

Hospital, assisted.
After their Injuries we.ro dressed, all the In-

jured wero taken to tho Seney Hospital.
Conductor Culhanc, of electric car 718, got

a gang ot men together and put tbo demol-

ished vehicle back on tho tracks. A long de-

lay of tramc resulted.
Dateclho liyan, of tho Klghteenth Precinct,

visited tho hospital and placed both drivers
under arrest, on charges of reckloss driving.
They vtoro unab.e to leave the hospital, and
ofllcers wero left In charge of them.

Tho ofllcers of the Uallroad Company blamo
tho driver of tho beer wagou for not stopping
bis team In time to avert the accident.

Passengers in the trailer cars were not In-
jured by the accident. In fact, they only no-

ticed that the gars had stopped very suddenly
and sharply.

The President of tho road, John W. Am-
brose, was In ono of the rear cars. He was
not hurt, and assisted materially In caring for
the Injured men.

None of tho four horses attached to the beer
wagon was Injured In tho least, and they
made no attempt to run away.

WANTS 5150,000 DAMAGES.

McDonald Says Thoro
Was a Consplrnor to Doposo Him.
William O. SIcDonald, tho former President

of the New York and Sea Beach ltallroad
Company, has begun proceedings In th6 U. 8.

Circuit Court against Alrlck sian and James
T. Nelson to recover damagos from them for
a conspiracy to depose blin as President of
tho company.

Ho claims damages to tho amount ot (ISO,-00-

with interest from Aug. IS, 1885.

H1SC0CK RELEASED ON PAROLE.

Ho Was Arrestod for Collecting:
Relief Money.

Harry t Hlscock, arrested while sollcltlne
funds for the Belief Fund, was arraigned In

the YorkMllo Police court this morning. A

number ot business men tcslllled that they
knew tho prisoner, that they had given froely,
and were conilnced of tho intigrlty of the
accused. Jusilco Wcldo continued the case,
and tho prisoner was paroled.

MUST PAY 51,418,222.60.

Porclval M. Shaw's Judtrrnont
Against the Cablo Company.

Judgmrnt was filed y In tho United

States Circuit Court, In the suit of HeceUcr
Si. Shaw against the New York Cablo Hall- -

wa'y company, for tho sum of vl,41oV-K!'J.0- ,

the full amount claimed with costs.

iCounterfeiting l'ftmlly Held.
Sllchael Forot, his wife, Margaret, and his

daughter Josophlne, who were arrested for
coining counterfeit money at their home, 117
West Twenty-sevent- h street, were to-d-

held In Stf.OOO each for trial by United States
Commissioner Hitchcock.

Strike Attain for Fresn Air.
bt AiAOouno miss. 1

Niw IUTM, Aug. 28. The 300 bootmakers

who struck at L. Condea tc Oft's rubber fac-

tory yesterday, because theyeould not get
fresh air, rotnmed to work this, morning.
They opened the windows again, but In a few
minute the foreman ordered them closed,
and all Immediately left the shop.

""" .

26SANKWITHHER
-

The Steamer Easby Collides With the

Gambler Off Melbourne.

Tho Gambior Pills and Goes Down

In Seven Minutes.

Terrible Scenes of Panto on Hoard
tbe Ill-Fn- Vessel.

1st aiaocutto rnkss.1
Lokdom, Abg. 28. A despatch from

states that a collision occurred at 1
o'clock this morning Insido port Philip Heads
between tho steamors Gambler and Kasby.

The Oamblcr was bound from Hydney,
N. 8. W., for Slelbourno and was jnst clearing
the Heads when sho met tho Kasby bound
out. It was Imposslblo for tho vessels to
clear each other, and tho Easby struck the
Oambler amidships, crushing in her sldo to
such an extent that when she backed away
the water poured Into tho hold of tho Clam,
bier In torrents.

A scene of terrible confusion and rxcltc-mo-

followed the shock of tho collision.
Sfost of tho passengers wero In their berths

asleep whon tho accident happened.
suddenly awakened by tho shock and not

knowing tho naturo of tho accident that had
berallen them, they rushed pell mell on dock
without waiting to dress.

They rushed frantically for tho boats, but
there was no time to cast loote their fasten-
ings and lower them away, for the steamer
was settling so rapidly that to attempt thU
means ot escape meant to go down with tbo
ship.

Tho greatest fear and panlo was exhibited
by the steerage passengers who rushed hltner
and thither with no Idea of saving themselves
and so utterly without self control that all
they could do was to wring their hands and
cry for help.

Tho officers did their utmost to calm tho
terrified passongers, but tholr efforts wero to
a great extent unavailing.

The Kasby remained alongside the Oamblor
and rescued many of tho latters passengers
and crew.

Notwithstanding her efforts the Oamblor
rilled so rapidly that it was beyond human
power to save everybody.

Soven minutes after tho collision the Oam-
blcr gave a long forward lurch, then her bows
roso high out of the water, then sottled back,
and Blnklng stern first, sho disappeared from
view, carrying with her five saloon passen-
gers, fifteen steerage passengers and six ot
tho crew.

I The boats from tbe Eatby remained for a
long time lh the vicinity searching for possi-
ble survivors, but they found none.

The Easby sustained considerable damage
Her cutwater wo stove, her bows very badly
damaged, and her bead gear was carried
away.

No explanation Is given for tbe collision.
Tbe sea was calm and the night was clear,
and It Is claimed by many persons that proper
lookouts wero not kept on cither ot tho
steamers.

im m

STRUCK AGAINST NEW YORKERS.

Brooklyn Unions Wnnt Brooklyn
Work Done by Brooklynltos.

Over one hundred men arc on Btrlkoto-da- j
at tho Polytechnic Institute Building on
Livingston street, Brooklyn, and there Is
likely to bo a general strike on the tingle
Building.

The Building Trades Union Is offended at
Contractor Walbrldgo's action In employing
cut-ra- te workmen from New York, and no
work will be done on tho Polytechnic Build-
ing until matters aro settled.

Walbrldgo offered to pay his men the union
scalo of n agos, but his offer was refused.

A demand Is made that he discharge bis
New York laborers and employ Brooklyn
union men. Walbrldge Is also tho contractor
at tho Jingle building.

HID S2O.O0O IN A STUMP.

Because Ho Cannot Find It an
Robbor Almobt Kills His Wife.

InT ASSOCIATED rR" I

PtoHU, 111., Aug., Vs. Nell lago, tho
wife of LouU o. Ilottenhclm, who was

found In a deserted houso jesttrday coered
with bruizes and blood, says Bottenhelm
assisted In robbing a bank In Sedalla, Mo.,
several years ago,wben S43.000 was secured.

The men hid tUO.uOO under a stump, but
were captured, and tbe bank people recovered

83,000. Tho two robbers were sent up for
nve years.

Ilottenhelm'spartuer dld In tbo peniten-
tiary. Since BOttcnbelm has been out he has
been searching for the t!!0,000, but the lo-

cality has changed so he cannot Unci it.
ltcturnlng from one of these fruitless

searches four days ago ho kicked and beat her
Dearly to deal h.

lie has been arrestod and held.

Mlntnar Stocks.
Tho following are the closing quotations

of mining stocks at tuo Consolidated
to-d- :

I J. Jikl'l.l Did Al'l'd.
Amerlesn ., .45 .50

Mic .06 rnwUtid .. .10
AIU ... .1 00 1 80 lloniuulm 10.H0 -
AJ.Di. oon 1.75 -- HloruMlver B.tO 3. to
A.jMiM..t Ind'u'nd'ix - ..10

tl On .. 3.50 5 OOHruliHIIrer. 1.00 2.UCJ

llelle lilo . 40 - Iron Hill. . .15 -
llelrh.r . 175 - JulU con.. - ,8b
Uf.l&Uo! iLAUruste. .01 .US

cher .. U 3S 3.80 I.Mv'le coa .10
Ho.ll 55 - l.illl.t Chl'I ,'JS .35
tlulwer .. .34 .38il rrlAnd
)l...lck .07 - ?'
lfr.a.hAw. .IU Moultou... .35
ItsrcetouA .0 IMor.ltor ... .02 .05
HriH.ce ,35 .40 Shim .. .15
llrun. con. .10 .13 N Hells I .J5 -
IIMra'ntt.'d .M .8ft Iorth htAr 6.00

II.. ." l.COOnUrio . 37.60 40.60
OholUr . 3."l - Phl' , ' it -
Crown l"t. l.tIO OnsritAl A

Con rani. - 0 Miller.. - .08
(lirjsollle. .30 30 Occid'ntl. .85 -
CuL Cii . - I'Jruioulh J ju
Coii.. Csl. ll'Irn'Ml IA .10 -

A Va . fi.35 e.TJ I. ArlronA .40 .0
OomWlli. 30 -'- KAp'AU'm. .01 03
rjotn T Co. Itfcb cou . .35 .40

hto.k . .1 .18 Ksts.e 3 40
lionds. .. - 40.00,hUnusrl., 1.10
Bcrlt. .. 30.00 - gutroWI .05 -

Duuklu .. .flO.StormounU .07
Desdwool hAMlAA-- - ,50

TerrA ... 1,S0 wiser Oor.l .30 36
EurekAcon 4.00 Fm'l Hopes .$5 .75

muetlW, huoehooe.. .01
SI. Co., .60 ,76 Scorpion. .. .40

FAther 1) '52
Bue 35 .40IWiJeos.. .IT .35

SI

Importer Krnst Asslcms.
J. Eugene Brnit, Importer of East India

merchandise doing business at 81 and 03 Wall
street, made anWlgnment this afternoon to
Charles P. Mlchtls, wltnout preferences.

STOCK REPORTS.

Heavy Buying Orders from London

GIyb Strength to tbe Market.

Tho Bears Routed In tho Trading

This Afternoon.

Anthraolto Coalers Higher on the
Advanco Ordered by Bales Agents.

Tho frosts for last night so freely predicted
by the bears In stocks failed to materialize,
and Instead a flood ot foreign buying orders
wero recclrod at tho btock Kxchango at a
vory early hour.

Tills resulted In a rise of H to si per cent.
In tho London favorites.

When theso orders had been executed tho
bears returned to tho fray, and they suc-

ceeded In bringing about a reaction ot about
a point.

Near mludaythorc was a complelo change
for tho bolter, tho inarkot becoming o.xclted
nnd stronger. 1'rleus bounded up r.ipldl),
snmo slocks selling at the highest point ot
the present upward motenient.

This was irtie In thucavrsof Burlington,
LotiliWIIu A Nashville, Lake Mhorc, WalmMi
common, conlnge, Whoi-Un- Laku Kric
common, the Nickel l'latcs and tho l,ako
Krleand Westerns.

Iho anthracite coalers wero higher on tho
advanco In coal prices agreed to by Iho sales
agents estordny. The advanco Is ten cents
per ton In Western shipments, to take effort
Sept. 10.

1 he sterling exchange market was heavy
nnd lower, nominal rates being reduced to
4.N3W and 4.nftK a 4. HO. The weakness is
due to heavy offerings of security bills.

The report of tho St. Paul Koail for tho year
ended Juno .10, 18111, shows gross enrnliigs
or '.7,S04,sa4i operating expenses,

net, n,i:)7.7'Jl; total Income,
llxed charges, 7;'.':17,'.'.'.1, and

balance, ,234,(180. After paving dividends
there Is a surplus ot ono.inA. Tlurlng tho
year the gross earnings li creased l.oos.Mii
and expenses 41,1113,402, while net earnings
decreased li4,H(ia.

Storks were booming this afternoon, and
speculation was broader than at any tlmo
since the bull movement set In.

Business was not, confined to tho slock de-
partment by any means, for there was a tre-
mendous market for railway bonds.

Tbe feature was tbe largo purchases of
Northern Pacific consol fis. of which over

1100,000 changed hands at 82 a 83;. Berlin
bought heawiy.

flo far as stocks were concerned thoro was
no holding them, and they slmnly soared.
Tho reactionists lost heavily, and as for tho
bears, they wero climbing over ono another
for stocks they put out yesterday fmly two
points below current figures. The closlngwas
active and excited.

Tho sales at the Now York stock Kxchange
were 303,300 shares of listed stocks and
123,000 ounces of silver.

Closlntr Quotations.
Open, lllrh. Low, Clos

Araer. HmsriUf.. . SO HO H4 S&H
Amerlesn Cotton nil . 34 3.11 34 Wl
Amerlesn Cotton Oil pf. 4(1 48 4 48
Atch.Top. AHsnlAl.. :ih 39M U7f( HH
iiuitaIo. n a ruts . sow 4ih &oH 4iW
Ball . ll IMtls. uref . SI Hl 81 Klji
CsnAfllsn I'Aolfto . SUM Sfili 80W 86)1
Ounsds Southern fttH tH 6U btH
Centrsl .. :il 81i HIM 3lH
CtiesApesko & Ohio. .. UK 3'J. 3112 '11
Thee. Ohio 1st pf 69M 61 tU 64
('lies & Ohio 3d prei... :( 30 3411 3d
CIiIoaco (Iss 4 4 48M 4HM
Olio . Bur A Onlncy. uutj OJ Illi'i UJH
Chlcso Kortliwest . 1"'J( 111 1UUM 111
Chlo . Mil. A ht. I'sul 7J MH Wi MH
Chte Mil A St P. pf 11(1 IK. IIS 110
Chic .IUckl.l'ndi I'so 1UH HI TV 81
Chic. A I'.Aatern 111 . 7oW 70l OtM 70(
CMo 4 Esslernlll pref HUH VVK U'Ji, HUH
ClsT..OIn..t) A St. I,. Oe.H 08$J C0t (ISK
O..0., O. Abt L. pfd. U! "J" 00
Ool. A llock.Vsller. 37 38 37 38
OolorAjoCoAl.t Iron . . SM( :!' 3W JS.
l)e)..LAck. A West. I.W 140 138 140
DelswAr. A Hudson 131 131 133 111
DIs. A Csltlo Ik1 4 Mi 47 4fk 47
itdlson tlen Kloctrio OfCJ 07U J7 37)4
K Tenn , Va 4 (Is C H (ii Si
K. T. Va A (Is. 1st I'fil 60 60 60 60
E. V . Vs AUa. adif.. 14 14 14 14
K. A T. Uri 32W 33K 3JH 3Jf
(Ireeu Hsr A Wlnons 8 8 K 8
Or.st .Northern 1U M OfW ".!4 MH
Illinois Ceotrsl 19 U9 VV W
Iowa Oentrsl '.'J, 10. 'JU 10
lo.AOentrAl uref 37 37 37 37
lclsdeUAS ICH 17)11 lfi'( 17
I.sk.Khore., 11414 110 lll 110
l.sk.Eri.AWMtern .. lftU 10 1612 Id
Uk.Krl. A W. vta . blfl 1 CIM CSH
lonilslAnd . 7 J UltJ V1H Mill
UursTllleA Ns.lirilfe . 7414 76t4 U 76H
f.ouls.,NewAlb.AChl. 34lj 33H UH iili
Msnhsttsn cousol 1U4 1U4 1(14 1(14

Mleli. Centrsl US 7) 00 U7

Slinn. A Ht. Louis 8 8 8 H

Missouri rsclHo 71 73 71 H 12
5!oUIAOhln . ... 41K 43 tlii it
.Mo , Ksn. t Tei 10 1M 10 H
Mo., Kss.tTsi. prsf . 34(( - - -
Morris .I Essri I. 14414 144) 144U 14414
NAsh ,Chst ASt.t 871 87V, H7W B7

Nai. Cord. t!o . ...... VtH 8 BOn 38J
Nai. 4'oril Co. prof .. loo loo inn lno
Net I.H ! 1714 17l 1 17M
New I'entrsf f 'oaI UK 11 4 11 II
New .Terser Oentrsl. U6 11814 116 11814
New York Centrsl 104 105 1114 106
N, V A New Kn.lAnd .1914 3h 8744 UrW
N. V., Ohio. A Hi L I1J 14 lliji 14J2
N V V, Ht L 3.1 p 304 Jl 39W J1f
N.V ,Lsie Frl" A West 3J 3M 3JW 3M
N.V I L. K, A W. pref . 68V 61114 68 J 6liM
N. Y..Kus. A West ,,. SH 8 8S 8k
N Y , Hus West. :ll DIM 31 :J
Norfolk 1 West. 1614 H't 161t 16H
Norlolk A Wot pref .63 61 M 6,t
Northern PaoIHc 3SM ?ni '"H
Nortliern 1'Ailno pref rifsf 71 CO 7nJ
Norlli AmerltAn .. . . HH 15J4 I'M 16M
Ohiu.1 Mlss'islppl 31 3CW 33 35H
OnUrloA W . .. 174 18$! 17M lf',J
Ontsrlu Mlnln 411 40 4U 40
Or. lUIWsr A Na?ia 74 74 74 74
Oreion Short Line 36W 31 3U 37
I'seWe Msll 3614 :r nslj imI'BllA AIU.lluir .Wfs itH '" 3"1i
I'oo .Deo. X ln..lll 3UU 30H 30 :0H
J'ltts.. ' ('. ht I. ICi 17 leJ 17
1'itU, C (). AHt. Upref III 04 C3 CH
I1 AW. pref . 43 ii 4J 43
l'iillrasnPlAe('sr (v. 188 IS 164 18s
Klch. 4 We.tPilntTer. 1SJ4 UH 13 18
Rich aW P't'lrr p.l Ml4 01 IWi (11

Hlolir.ii.le We.t 4MU 4H4I 4Mf 4dji
UI.I (Irenl. A W pre! 73lj 7'J 7.W 7V'J
Home. Wst A Ou.let.s KlUi 1074 ll)-'- ? 107
Ht I'su' A lluislis J7H J?( 3744 38
HI. I'aiiI A OniAllApref Hf.lJ 8Ctt ft!"' 8C

St. 1'aniw- rijiuth ... . ki :ii ar.
Hi VauI Oulntll prof. '17 7 117 P7
hi, - , Minn A Mao . 107V4 I'M l7t4 108
sliver rertlOfAtes . 'IflSJ I'Mi UClJ Ufl
H'ltithern I'Atino il't III' K6H UbH
Tests I'sriSo 1J"4 Ult lJSj li'I sun. CotlAUilIron . H'JW 34 :I3 ::iTnl .Ann Artu.r A N M rt 14 1714 17'
Union I'silllo M'J.S 40'4 38U 4

U.li.h I3M UW 1VJ IS
W.b.eh ptef . 3I 37U 3CJ(. 371,
W.trm Union Tel . 83'. H.tJ 8oJ
Whe-- f lAkei:ne . mi ibU 31 J xt
Wheel A L. r. uref 76 '.1)1 '.3 7tt4
Mis Csnlrtl....:. 30 30 20 So

WOULD-B- E MURDERER CAUGHT.

Patrick Co an, Who Droko Ilia Wife's
Bkull with a Shovel.

Patrlclc (Joan, who struck his wlfo on tl.n
head and fractured her skull at their home,
632 West Twenty-sevent- h street,
and then fled, was arrestod to-d- In a.

The wlfo is still alive, at tho Presbyterian
Hospital, but It is sold that sho cannot possi-
bly recover.

(Joan's tittle son, eleven years old, who
to save his mother, and himsolf

a bad cut In tbe head from the shovel,
Is uot la my danger, It is reported tcMUy.

irf.itoiA.':. : A. fi 1 us iHt ii3U6pAA,

Motiior, Two Children and Their

Father Found Dead.

Triple Harder and Snlclde In a

Harlem Tenement-Hons- e.

Painter Baiter Killed His Wife . and

Little Ones, and Then Himself.

Ho Was n Son of Wrecker Baxter
Ills Letter.

Harlem peoplo were horrified y by tho
discovery ot a triple murder and suicide, on
Uast Ono Hundred and Sixth Htreot.

John Baxter, a painter, after murdering his
wUn nnd two llttlo children, oommlted
suicide. The tragedy becatno known at 10
o'clock Ibis morning.

Mrs. Mary .Madden, housekeeper of tho
:131 Kast One Hundred and Sixth

street, reported to I'atrolman William Lawler
at n.no that sho had heard nothing ot the
family lit tug on the top floor of tho building
Mncn daybreak, and she feared something had
happened to them.

Tho ofllcer lulled In an attempt to batter In
the door, and ho effected aitcntranco to tho
looms by way or tho climbing
from thu third floor to tho wludons of tho
Baxter flat.

As he clambered In at tho front window a
sight met his gain that rondo his blood run
cold.

Thero on tho floor lay husband nnd wile,
slduby side, dead and weltering In thu blood
that flowed from gaping wounds In their
heads.

Iho woman was fully dressed, hut tho man
wns In his undershirt and trousers and his
feet wore bare.

Beside tho man lay a American
bulldog revolver, and a hasty examination
revealed that four chambers wero empty
Both bodies wsro cold. Life had been extinct
a long time.

Lawler stepped over tho bodies and Into the
bedroom beyond.

Ilrro upon a broad bed lay tho dead bodies
ot two pretty children, each with n bullet
wound In tho head. They wero Katlo and
Johnny Baxter, avo and four years eld, ro
spectlvely.

They lay clasped In each other's arms. They
wero both partially undressed, and they lay
as If they had shrunk away from somo ap-

proaching danger and had clasped each, other
for protection.

The door was opened from within nnd tho
neighbors soon thrcngod the four roams Unit
bad Men the homo of John and Mary Baxter
and their children.

The apartments occupied by tho Baxters
consist of lour rooms. Tho front room, where
the bodies of tho husband nnd wife lay, was
evidently used as a parlor and sitting room.

It was plainly though comfortably fur-
nished, and tho floor was covered with a now
lugraln carpet. A number of pictures, framed
lithographs and photographs hung upon tho
walH.

A large-arme- d reading chair which stood
near one of tho front v, ludows was overturned
when tbo p.lbcman entered tho room, nnd
thero were other eildonces In tho disordered
condition of the room ofa struggle. It Is be-

lieved that the wife made a desperate light
for her llfo when she llrst perceived her hus-

band's murderous doslgns.
Baxter was thlrty-rlv- o earsold. a pnlntcr

by trade. Ho had been married reven years
to Mary, his wife, and they soemid to live
happily together, though an occasional quir-re- l

bad occurred between them.
l'rom tho location and character of tho

wounds In tho woman's and tho children
bodies II was plain that thu hand of tho hus-

band and father had dono thH terrible thing.
Tho wife, who was twenty-eig- yoars old,

had undoubtedly been tho llrst victim. Sho

lay prono on tho floor of the front room, or
parlor, with a slnglo bullet wound In tho
right tcmplo.

A gaping wound was In tho forehead of

llttlo Katie, end tho muilo of tho revolver
had been held closo to tho right temple- - of tho
llttlo boy

There wero two pistol wounds In tho head
of John Baxter ono In tho middle of tbo fore-

head, the utber In tho left side ot tho head,
just above tbo ear.

After slaughtering his innocent children,
Baxter had evidently returned 'o the parlor
and then shot himself, so that his body fell
beside that of his murdered lte.

All douut about who used tho pistol was
dispelled by a letter, written by Baxter and
addressed to his mother, Wldon Mary Baxter,
ot 607 Kast Ono Hundred and Kurty-tir.- il

stroet.
In this letter Baxter announced that ho wns

about to kill his family and himself. It was
found on a stand lu tho front ruom of Iho
four-roo- riat, nnd was taken in chargo by

Coroner !.cy.
No reason was glenlortho tcrrlblnrtecd,

and the most plausible reasjn adtuncei! Is

that tho painter was Insane.
Tlili Is the letter :

ai'hitS7. Hear Mother: I wrllo to tell
you thai I mn tired ot ming. Dear mother,
dun t worry about me, to? my llfo U uo ue to
mo now.

" Dear mother, you ml'lit think that I am
gone in 'he head, but I am not. Tuo bullots
ulUllx mo now. Oood-b- dear mother, my
llf lipmu.

(lood-b- all. I tf II you what I would do.

Dear Mary, my UIo Is lo now. Two shuts
r. Ill fix rue.

oood-by- , mulhcr and all. from our son,
" John IUitxh.

Jly mother llcs In ono llundn-- and
Baxter, (live her all

1 got."
Among other things fotii.il In tho room was

a pocket note-boo- k bUnnglng to Baxter,
which comulnid, bealdcs tu lu money, a tlmo
check card of Charles H. Newman, of 00 est
One Hundred and Tuonty-nfll- i slrrct, his
empluj er, giving hlra credit fora considerable
amount ot work.

Tho shots wero probably all of them In-

stantly fatal. Tbe bullet In each Instance
crashed Into tbe brain of tho Mctlm.

Tboio had apparently been no struggle and
no outcry, so tar las' could be learned among

the other tenants ot tho flats, but several
pnuple lu the building recalled having heard
houihH like pistol bhots bolnecu U.UOnndltl
o'clock last ulght, though at the tlmo no uuo

attached any lmportanco to the sounds.
KUso filler, u twolvo-yoar-o- ld girl, living

with her paronts, sajs sho hoard shots after
sho went to bed.

Mr. Miller, who lives across tho hall on tho
same floor with tho Baxters, said:

"Wo had nil gono to bed, when, about 10
o'clock last night, I heard sounds Ilka pistol
shots. Thare woro two ot them, and I spoko
to my husband. Ho said he thought It was
nothing. A llttlo after that we both heard
two shots, and my husband said It was proba-
bly done by boys In tho street.

"We thought no moro about It till this
morning about H.UO, nhun Mrs. Langdou, who
lives on tho floor below, came up to borrow
somo kindling of Mrs. Baxter.

"Hue knocked at Mr. Baxtor's door, but no
ono answering shocamo to my door. I had
not soon nor heard tho Baxters, and wo

listened at their duur, but heard nothing.
"'Ihouwo went to tho housokoepcr. Wo

tried to break In the door, fur Air. Langdon
remembered hearing shots at 11.40 o'clock lust
ulght. Then .Mrs. .Madden callod In tho po-

liceman, who climbed up the Into
the front window. Ho opened tbo door and
wo found tho whole family murderud."

" When 1 found them," said l'olloeman
Lawler, " tho man und the woman lay Bide by
side on tha floor In thu front room, blood all
around them und tho pistol besldo thu man
on tho floor.

"Tho to children were on tho brood bed
In tbo back room, and looked as If they had
been shot whilo asleep. They h.id their arms
about each other, as It thoy lad gono to sleep
In lot lug embrace."

Tbo muiderer nnd hUlclde, John llaxtor,
was son of 'Ihdm.ii Baxter, an old Hellgato
wrecker, who tor years before his death had
a boat-hou- at tho foot of Eighty-sixt- h street
lu Kast lllver.

When Coroner Levy camo with Dr. Jenkins,
bis deputy, nbout 1 o'clock an examination
was made or I lie bodies.

This showed that flvo shots at least had
txen llrcd. Mrs. Miller riald sho thought hho

had heard beven, but no other bullet marks
wero found lu any of the rooms.

only four of tho flvu cartridges In tho re-

volver, which was found at Iho dead man's
side, had Urn ulschaiged, which seemed to
show conclustrrly that alter Baxter had
killed his wife ho d( llbcrately reloaded lha
weapon before proceeding to the slaughter (if

his Innocent children nnd then ending his
own life.

Mrs. Madden, th' housekeeper, said that
Baxtei and his family had lived lu their pres-

ent homo for five j cars.
Baxter was an Englishman and always

seemid much attached to his wlfo and little
oms. He was sober and Industrious, and was
neer known to drink to excess.

Iteci'iitly ho has working for Charles
11. Newman, of HO West One Hundred und
Twenty-fift- h street, but ho has been

Idle.

borne tlmo ago ho w ont out of town Ut work,
butc.inio back about ten di)s ago. Muce

then bo had not lieen employed.
He newr fulled, Mrs. Madden said, to pay-til-

s

rojit regularly, and everything had been
paid up for the present month. The last rent
money, 8, for August, had been paid early lu

the mouth.
lUxler wnsfoen last nb'iut ll o'clock last

evening, probably less than un hour befuru be
shot bis wife, b) Mrs. I.uugan ami bow-M- i

other puoplo In the h msc.
Mrs.L.ingati said that al that hour sbu went

out to the lukiry al the cirni.r and ll.ixti-- r

was tilting on iho steps with his wlfo und
eeu-ra-l oilier women IHItig In tho huuse
talking about un Italian, wlm liud shot lilia- -

oclf th.ll day lu the
Baxter seemed t be In his usual srlrltsaud

gao i.o Indication of iiennusncM or mulct).
When Mrs. Langau cauio back they wen

still slit lug thero, lug pleasautl), nud
sho can lurdl) Ullmo thai Baxter then lu- -.

tendril to commit the u rrlbln crime.
A member of the Arm of William Hall A

Son, who the hotiv lbl attornnoii,
hald that Baiter worked for them for seu-ra- l

' ytars as driver.
At that tlmo Baxter had always borne n

good ebuiai-t- fur wibib-l- ) and li.dustr), and
during tho period of his employment tm
never known to gel drunk, but was alwajs
regular and punctual ut hi work.

' I nderakcr hchueftln, of Third avenue, took
chargo ot the lour dead bodies.

ESOP ON CURRENT EVENTS.

XLIII.

An Ass, who was carrying good provisions, stopped by tho way-

side to nibble a thistle, and, whilo doing so, talked thus to himself:
" How many greedy epicures would be happy with such viands as I
now carry I But to me this bitter, prickly thistlo is more savory
and relishing than the most exquisite and sumptuous banquet."

Every ono to his taste ; one man's meat is another man's poison.
What is rejected by ono person may bo valued very highly by another.

IRON Ai THE FUTURITY.

Gorrlgan Goes to Law to Compel tbe

Acceptance ol Ills Entry.

After tho lssuanco by tho Coney Island
Jockey Club ot their programme of the prob-abl- o

starters for Futurity Stakes
It was seon by Ed corngan that tho name ot
his fleet colt Huron was omitted
from tho list ot contestants, on tho claim that
Huron had been declared out by John C Cor-te- r,

tho Hccretory of (len. Jackson, of Ilelle-Moa-

Stud Farm, from whom the colt had
beon purchased. The stako Is worth many
thousands ot dollars.

Mr. Corrlgan Immediately telegraphed
llowo Hummel to lnstltuto legal proceed-
ings to compel the Jockey Club to accept
Huron's entry. Tho lawyers at once applied
to tbo Hupertor Court for an order compelling
the Oonoy Island Jockey Club to show cause
why they should not permit tbe horso to run
in th stake.

Judgo David McAdam Issued tbe ordor and
the matter was nrgucd this afternoon. J.
Hargent Cram appeared for tho coney Island
Jockey Hub. Its argued that as tho colt had
lieen declared out of the race he could not bo
ontercd now.

Judgo McAdam roscned his decision until
10 o'clock morning.

Judgo MoAdain, beforo reserving his deci-

sion, mado tbo following proposition, which
Mr. cram rejected :

That the horse bo allowed to run In ordor
that tho status of tho owner may be ascer-
tained. Tho dofendant may then determine
which horso rightfully entered tho race and
won tho stakes, and pay them over according
to Its decision, being answerable to the plain-
tiff In a propor action for any wrong done to
lus legal rights In tbo premises.

SWEPT BYA FUHIQUS FLOOD.

Several Lives Lost, Buildings De-

stroyed and Crops Rnined.

Ut AttociATin miss.
II klin, N. Y., Aug. us. A cloudburst over

tbls town and the town of I'etersburg adjoin
Ing, last night, was followed by n flood that
did damage unparalleled In this vicinity.

Tho wllo of Thomas Taylor was drowned lu
her home In sight of her husband. His two
children were taved.

James Smith was found dead, standing In

yiud up to his neck.
Tho Lcb.in'in Springs Uallroad between

here and Petersburg, a dlstanco of about five
miles, Is washed awuy Into tho meadows tor
miny rods In half u dozen places. A large
railroad bridge Is also gone, besides a score
or moi n highway brldgus.

Tbo aluabl outbuildings of Mr. Tilly arc
wrecked and soeral acres surrounding are
cou-nv- l to a depth of four feet with largo
stones.

1 lie residence of Charles Dark was turned
upside down. The entlro family was absent
at aciinp-uieetln-

Meadows are ruined nnd crops lu tho lino of
the flood are destroyed.

Part of the village ot Peterborough, lying
near tho Little Hooslck, Is completely
w recked.

A w-- .'J of residences nnd workshops are
washed from their foundations, nud a large
(uantlt) of personal properly has lici--

Tho loss in that tillage will reach
tut less than r'.'.VOOO.

Several women wero rescued from an uppir
window by drlt Ing a hirse and wagon under
the window. When all were In the wagon a
trace brole, and tho driver cut the hers'
loose, w ben tbe wngon upset, throwing tho
w( upants into t ho current.

'lhuy clambortd out on a ledgo and woro

saved. Tho horso aud carriage w ere lost.
Tr.ov, N. V., Aug. UH- .- It Is believed that

tln damage caused lit Itensselaer County by

last night's storm wilt reach S.100,000.
A man named McChcsney was drowned at

I'ae.tvnklll.

THE TURF. I
Patrimony Colt Surprises m

Even His Owner a
and Trainer. 9

LIKELY FUTURITY STflHTEHS. fl
Mr. Dwyer Says Kingston Will S

Yet Give ths Western 9
, Cracks a Race. n

The Monmouth summer meeting was "H
brought to a closo yesterday, and again the ;jS
public contributed gonerously to tho coffers 9of the bookmakers. Thero was but ono out ot flB
six ot the favorites that got home JB
In the lead, that being Bermuda, who was at
n short price. Tho way some ot tho well-- 'mk
known Jockeys rode yesterday thoy should be Jfl
put on tho retired Hit as having outlived .9
their usefulness In tho pigskin. Barnes's' S
riding of Pickntcker, who carried a barrel ot m
money, was something terrible. The horso '
was yanked all over tho stretch, and finally ja- -

landed second, but no thanks to his Jockey. M
in tbe big raco I.lttleflcld had the mount an 'M

that speedy St. Florlan, but ho took tho long m
wny home, hugging the outer roll all tho way fcfi
down tho stretch, travelling at least 100 Jl
yurds farther than any horso In ths race, and W
of coureo he lost. Again, Llttlefleld rode KP
ItuiKfll, and again ho took tho long way and ,M
landed nowhere. His losing these two by C
going wide did not seem to benefit him In the Sm
least, tor he rode Ambulance, the favorite, In
tho some manner. jH

Manyhavo sold that Pickering could not 9
ride, but If his riding of Patrimony colt is any W,
criterion tncro must be more than tho publlo "9
have given him credit for. He rode the raco g
with raro Judgment. Ittot stamped himself a Sc
game racehorse in his raco with Bermuda, for Sno hung on like grim death to the finish. IWse E

It Is evident that Correction has lost all thn jH
speed sho ever possessed, or she was badly off &
color yesterday. jBmsee &KK

Htver rrtnee bad tbe assistance, of Doggott, jm
a star Jockey, yesterday, but was never able JH
to ruu a little bit and landed third from laaV Bl
Ho was well backed. rat

Wk
Patrimony colt, who has been Roexpenslvs R

an experience and lost so many races, ur. iW
even bis owner and trainer yesterday. W

lr. Lortllard bet only 400 on him at 80 to 1 tB
thus winning SH.OOO. Mr. Appleby would 3not play him but lu tho one, two, threo books. SB

s e .Ml
Pony racing will be Introduced as nnew "M

feature of the Westchestor County Fair this w
year. There will bo threo days' racing Tues-- jH
day, Sept. 20; Thursday and Saturday, Oct. 1 iM
and .1. 1 he prizes will be three cups, valued 'IB
at 4100 each, and six cups valued at SSO M
each. '

" w
Merry Monarch and Ills Highness worked 9--

six furlongs at .Mortis 1'ark yesten!27. with JH1
110 pounds up In 1.1SUJ, pulling up fresh. sflJ
Mr. (lldeons was greatly pleased with ths 'WJ
jierformance, and Is as sanguluo as aver ot his 9isuccess In tho Futurity. J9J... H

All Interest in the racing world Is now cn Stred In the Futurity, to bo decided at Sheeps- - 'JK
head Bay The following Is the list 93
of probable starters, with the Jockeys who are M
likely to rldo: jI
Ills IIlhness McLttuhlin ISO jH
Merrr MooArch .. llersen ,. l'Jft tSkm
I)Aonet , Sim. ,,.,.108 JH
Yorksllle Belle . . . .Murphj Ill WE
lls.htord Borer 118 Q
T.mm.nr Milter m 13U jM
HlrM.Uh.w U.rnM 130 S
Iaiuitllthter Anderson..... US fftK
KslulA Cult Dotxett inS yt
lister. . , (llsrton 118 Jfrn
Ne.ton W llllsms 118
M.r. I.UII.U.ld US JPJIj.l.li Tsjlor 109 M
Anal. Un..n Rsr US WU, Weir CoTlntton. ....; 115 Mi-
Kslr riAjr A. Catiotton 108 TJ
Vestibule lAmble US MCeel.rO.r Uf RMllrer lot 108 .3J5
Clisrs.te , U'i 'irni
Annsll U Wl
Triad. .v.. IIS K
ColswAln 103 .W... VWI

Tlie Kentucky representative In tho Futur. - m
lty win bo Mr. John II. Morris's colt Bashtord.
He Is said to be a game colt and has worked S
the distance In 1.15. Jm,... B

Mr. rhll Dwyer soys that Kingston lathe M
w orst t raveller he ever owned ; that the horsa .

fretted all of the way to Chicago and was not IS
at all right w hen be met Marlon C. In tha m
tlarfleld Btakes. Tho Western cracks ore lis-- H'
Mn to hear from him yet before he returns Jsm... X

Nlghtlngalo was an easy winner of the Ml
Charter oak htake, worth $10,000, at Hart- - TM
ford yesterday. Llttlo Albert was a hot
faorlte Wednesday, butho broke down and tjs
could hardly go at all, and tbe Buffalo mare gB
wasu'ster pushed In the nnatheau jH,... 3sV

Tho feature of tho New York Stato Breeders' '
AssiKlatloii races at l'ougbkcepsle yesterday .'JB
was breaking the record for yearling pacers. V
The Jewett stock Farm colt Hollo was sent to aB
bout his record of L'.r.o. He made the mile In mm
".:i7?i. The best previous record for year- - 'mm
Hugs was '.'.as, held by Kvo for tho past six JM
sears. . . . jg

Oetaway day was not bad for the talent at Lmu
harauga yesterday, as four outot tho flvo 1BW
races were won by the favorites. ajar

sc

great many horses aro already stabled at 'H
MiM'pshead Hay, but many who were unable
tosecurooccotumodailoiis are stabling at the 'TpK
Brooklyn traik. The course was Hi perfect M
c(inillilJn)eterda), and the niluto-du-y will H
iircbably leuelhe tiack heay. Willi a, few !SM
hours sun and wind, hnweter, Supt. Frouk .!!Clark will have tbo truck lugjed shapo by U
U.UO row atternuon. W


